
A. We accept checks mailed to our main office or credit card payments made through
our LESS Crime Act webpage. If paying with check, please write 'LESS Crime Act' on the
check memo. The QR code will take you directly to our payment portal or you can click
the link.

 

LESS Crime Act FAQ
1.    Q: I already have a Georgia Tax Center account, can I use my current account?

 

2.    Q: What information is needed to create a Georgia Tax Center account?

 

3.    Q: I already qualified for a different tax credit for another organization, can I also  
       apply and receive a tax credit under the LESS Crime Act?  

 

 A. YES, If you already have a Georgia Tax Center account for the correct account type
you are wanting the tax credit for, use your existing account. You will need to create an
account based on what you want the tax credit for. i.e., If you want to qualify for the tax
credit as a business, you must create a ‘Business Income Tax’ account. If you want to
qualify for the tax credit as an individual or couple, you must create an ‘Individual Income
Tax’ account. 

A. To create an account, you will select the account type (Business or Individual), verify
your identity with your Social Security # and most recent Federal AGI, and enter in your
home address and email address. 

 A. Yes, you can qualify for multiple different tax credits within the same tax year. 

4.    Q: How will I know if I have been approved for the LESS Crime Act tax credit?

A. Within 30 days of applying for the tax credit, you will receive a physical letter in the
mail from the Georgia Department of Revenue stating your approval status and how
much you have been approved for. 

 5.    Q: When will I need to make my payment to the Atlanta Police Foundation?
 A. Once you have received your approval letter from the Department of Revenue, you

will have 60 days to make the payment to APF. 

 6.    Q: What forms of payment can be used?

 

 
7.     Q: How do I know what forms I will need when I file my taxes?

 A. Once your payment has been received by APF, you will get an envelope in the mail
containing Form IT-QLED-LEF1 completed by the Atlanta Police Foundation confirming
we have received your contribution. You will also find a blank copy of Form IT-QLED-
TP2 which you will need to fill out and attach to your 2023 tax return when you file
in 2024. 

 8.     Q: I have some questions about the process, who can I talk to?
 A. You can contact Kelli Macyszyn at kmacyszyn@atlantapolicefoundation.org or

404-586-0180 ext. 334. 

 

https://host.nxt.blackbaud.com/donor-form/?svcid=renxt&formId=6ac8be6a-7114-
4138-8995-001199b40564&envid=p-N3L7nsv2QkqEhkWVnh6ChA&zone=usa


